Ciclo de Cine Latinoamericano
Nordic Institute of Latin American Studies

Organizers: Ph. D Azucena Castro and Ph. D candidate Gianfranco Selgas

Fotografía: Azucena Castro

“devenir-avispa de la orquídea, devenir-orquídea de la avispa”, Rizoma, Deleuze and Guattari, 1977

Program (filmscreenings, after-talks and open-talks)

11 February, 2020, filmscreening and after-talk on poetic documentary Amereida, solo las huellas descubren el mar by Javier Correa.

https://www.lai.su.se/about-us/events/amereida-solo-las-huellas-descubren-el-mar-1.481714

02 October 2020, filmscreening and after-talk on fiction film Los decentes/ A Decent Woman by Lukas Valenta Rinner.


06 May 2021, Open talk- Global toxic waste, slow violence and contaminated soil- A conversation on the documentary Arica by William Johansson Kalé and Lars Edman.


Forthcoming, Autumn 2021: Argentinian cinema series

Forthcoming, Autumn 2021: Peruvian documentary